Career Services
Pitt Public Health Career Services is dedicated to providing informative programs, individualized career
counseling services, and networking opportunities to help our students effectively develop and manage
a career in public health. We offer a broad range of resources to achieve these goals:
Handshake is a university-wide platform where students can schedule an appointment with a career
counselor, register for workshops and events, find career-related resources, and access an online job
board that includes full- and part-time jobs, internships, fellowships, and postdoctoral opportunities.
Positions include local, regional, national, and international opportunities. Students are able access the
site using their Pitt credentials and maintain access to the job board after graduation as alumni.
Career development workshops, put on by Public Health Career Services, the Office of Academic Career
Development and the University Career Center, are held throughout the year. Sample topics include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Resume and Cover Letter Basics
Resume to CV
Interview Essentials
Networking
Applying to Federal Jobs
Salary Negotiation
Specialized presentations for student organizations by request

Career counseling appointments can be scheduled online at your convenience. There are multiple times
available throughout the week, and students are welcome to make as many appointments as needed.
The job search toolkit on the Pitt Public Health website offers many career-related resources, such as
resume and cover letter examples, post-interview communications, job search advice, a list of
employers by area of interest, guidance on salary negotiation, and links to other career development
tools and resources.
The Pitt Public Health Alumni & Student Network on LinkedIn and Pitt Commons are the official online
meeting places for students and alumni. These groups are intended to facilitate student-alumni
discussions and serve as places for alumni to share job opportunities. You will also find posts related to
professional and career development.
Special events and fairs are planned every year through the University Career Center, combining
networking opportunities and potential jobs/internships.

Questions? Contact Pitt Public Health Career Services
Mike Dolinger, Director of Student Services
mikedolinger@pitt.edu |(412) 624-3004 |
1100 Public Health Building

